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Abstract
Fjords in Svalbard are sensitive to the enhanced climate warming-induced glacial meltwater discharge (fresher, nutrient-rich,
turbid) that influences its hydrography and biological processes. This study attempts to explain the impacts of underwater
light environment and nutrient limitation on the phytoplankton biomass, composition, and light absorption in the sunlit
zone of the Kongsfjorden (KG)–Krossfjorden (KR) twin fjord ecosystem during summer when the meltwater discharge is at
maximum. Observations conducted in two phases in each fjord revealed pronounced spatial hydrographic variations between
the phases and among the fjords. Intrusion of warm Atlantic water into both fjords and occurrence of subsurface chlorophyll
maxima were observed. Meltwater-induced higher concentrations of optically active constituents in KG resulted in a comparatively shallow euphotic zone than KR. Nitrate and silicate limitation (N/P < 5, N/Si > 1, Si/P < 3) was evident in both
fjords. Higher phytoplankton light absorption coefficient (aph, m−1) and chlorophyll-a in KR implied its higher productivity
potential. However, the light absorption efficiency of microplankton (at surface) was affected by pigment package effect.
Phytoplankton pigments analyses revealed an inter-fjord difference in surface phytoplankton composition predominated
by microphytoplankton (49–100%) followed by pico- (0-38%) and nanoplankton (0–18%). The average diversity index for
phytoplankton group (H') was higher in KR (0.71) than KG (0.55), which was possibly controlled by microzooplankton
grazing. This study reveals that environmental settings in both fjords were quite different, which drives their productivity
potential and species diversity. Thus, increased warming climate can have different levels of impacts on fjord ecosystems
despite their close geographical proximity.
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Introduction
Global warming affects all regions of the world. However,
for their temperature sensitiveness, the Arctic fjords act
as indicators of the continuously warming global climate
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(Cohen et al. 2014). The warming climate is changing the
Arctic oceanic ecosystems progressively to a more temperate condition (Vihtakari et al. 2018) known as “Atlantification.” Being located at the interface of Arctic and Atlantic
oceanic regimes, the Kongsfjorden–Krossfjorden ecosystem undergoes fluctuations in physicochemical variability.
Climate change is expected to influence this fjord ecosystem from two directions, i.e., the mouth (opening out into
the sea) and the glacial end, where changes in melting of
glaciers would influence the physicochemical properties
of the fjords (Svendsen et al. 2002). It hence is an ideal
fjord system for studying warming-induced changes in the
Arctic (Bischof et al. 2019). These high Arctic fjords are
influenced by the warm West Spitsbergen Current (WSC)
carrying saline Atlantic water (AW) and the coastal current
that brings in Arctic water, which is cold and less saline
in nature (Vihtakari et al. 2018). An amplified inflow of
warm AW displacing the cool Arctic water has accelerated
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melting of the tidewater glaciers that terminates straight
into the sea (Blaszczyk et al. 2009; Walczowski et al.
2017). The glacial meltwater discharge normally begins in
June and ends around September, with a peak during (summer) July–August (Darlington 2015). The meltwater runoff
coupled with sediment load and a large amount of mineral
particles creates a strong freshwater and turbidity gradient
in the water column from inner to outer fjords (Svendsen
et al. 2002; Pavlov et al. 2019). The simultaneous intrusion
of AW from the outer fjord and fresh, turbid water runoff
from the glacial end generates sharp horizontal gradients
in the thermohaline and the underwater light environment
(reduced thickness of the euphotic layer) along the fjords.
This impacts phytoplankton assemblages and affects the
growth condition of the phytoplankton (Piquet et al. 2014;
van de Poll et al. 2016, 2018; Calleja et al. 2017; Hegseth
et al. 2019) that serves as the basis of the marine food web.
Earlier work has shown significant differences in phytoplankton community and production between the geographically closely placed fjords of Spitsbergen that are influenced
by the same water masses (Eilertsen et al. 1989). Extensive
studies involving hydrography, nutrients, phytoplankton
assemblages, and/or optical parameters in Kongsfjorden
have been carried out for many years (Svendsen et al. 2002;
Hop et al. 2002, 2006; Piwosz et al. 2009; Hodal et al. 2012;
Pavlov et al. 2014; Kulk et al. 2018; van de Poll et al. 2018;
Halbach et al. 2019; Payne and Roesler 2019) and it is acting as a hot spot for research activities in the Arctic (Bischof
et al. 2019) region. However, this cannot be said about the
neighboring Krossfjorden, which has geological similarities with the Kongsfjorden. There are few observations concerning phytoplankton assemblages, light regime, nutrients
in relation to meltwater, and hydrography in Krossfjorden
(Piquet et al. 2014). Moreover, a comparative account of
physicochemical and biological parameters between Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden (Svendsen et al. 2002; Piquet et al.
2010, 2014; Singh and Krishnan 2019) is rare.
This study compared phytoplankton pigments, inorganic nutrients limitation, light absorption coefficients,
and hydrography in the two fjords of West Spitsbergen that
are greatly influenced by the warm AW and experience
rapid glacial melting. The study was carried during summer (August 2016), when the glacial runoff is expected to
be maximum (Darlington 2015). Very little is documented
pertaining to the possible alteration that might occur in the
bio-optical properties and phytoplankton pigment signatures as a consequence of increased “Atlantification.” To the
best of knowledge, such comparative studies, including the
above-mentioned parameters, have not been performed for
these fjords. Moreover, the variability in underwater light
characteristics and its ecological consequences were investigated in this study. This study hypothesizes that environmental settings influence phytoplankton assemblages (size
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class, diversity), photosynthetic (light absorption) efficiency,
and biomass along and between the fjords through reduced
underwater light intensities caused by elevated suspended
matter load near the glacial end. This study would further
improve existing understandings of the factors that control
variability in phytoplankton biomass, composition (diversity), and light absorption efficiency in these two closely
located fjords during summer. Furthermore, it is expected
that the sea-truth observations of inherent optical properties
(IOP) undertaken in this study can possibly be assimilated
into radiative transfer and coupled bio-physical models to
better explore the underwater light field during summer in
these fjords (Cohen et al. 2015; Pavlov et al. 2019) as well
as in fjords of similar environmental settings.

Materials and methods
Study site, sampling, and hydrography
The Kongsfjorden–Krossfjorden is a dynamic glacial fjord
ecosystem in the high Arctic situated between 78° 40'-77°
30'N and 11° 3'-13° 6'E on the west coast of Spitsbergen in
the Svalbard archipelago. The Kongsfjorden (KG) is oriented from southeast to northwest, while Krossfjorden (KR)
is oriented from north to south. KG is 20 km in length, and
its width varying from 4–10 km, whereas KR is 30 km long,
its width varying between 3 and 6 km. This double fjord ecosystem shares a common mouth located at 79°N and 11°E,
and is influenced by the freshwater discharge from surrounding glaciers, which is minimal in winter and maximum during the summer season (Svendsen et al. 2002). The intrusion
of relatively warm water brought in by the west Spitsbergen
current (WSC) at irregular intervals changes the water mass
within these fjords from Arctic predominance during winter
to Atlantic predominance during summer season (Svendsen
et al. 2002), thereby strongly influencing the physicochemical and biological properties of the ecosystem inside the
fjords (Hop et al. 2002).
For this study, ten stations were sampled along the fjords
allowing a comparison of variables in the meltwater gradient. Five stations in Kongsfjorden (KG1, KG2, KG3, KG4,
KG5), four in Krossfjorden (KR1, KR2, KR3, KR4), and one
in the open ocean (O1) are located in the common mouth
region (Fig. 1). Water sampling and profiling of radiometer
was carried out onboard research boat MS-Teisten. Water
samples were collected from three depths (0, 30, 60 m) using
10 L Niskin samplers. The overall depth along the sampling
transects ranges from < 50 m near the glacial end to > 300 m
near the mouth. To study the short-term temporal variation
along these dynamic fjords, sampling was carried out in two
phases, i.e., phase-1 (2–3 August 2016) and phase-2 (11–12
August 2016) (Table 1).
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Fig. 1  Map showing the sampling locations (blue closed circles) in Kongsfjorden (KG) and
Krossfjorden (KR). Background
color indicates the bathymetry
(m). The inset figure shows a
larger perspective of the study
area

Table 1  Sampling details and
some of the variables measured
in both fjords. Surface PAR
values apply to all stations of
the respective fjords

Parameters

Stations
KG5

Lat. (°N)
78.89
Long. (°E)
12.32
Phase-1 [02–03 August 2016]
SST (°C)
5.3
8.98
Chlint (mg m−2)
14.41
Avg. TSM (mg l−1)
Surface PAR (μmol m
 −2 s−1) 749
0.56
Kd (m−1)
12.31
Zeu (m)
Phase-2 [11–12 August 2016]
SST (°C)
4.5
5.21
Chlint (mg m−2)
13.6
Avg. TSM (mg l−1)
Surface PAR (μmol m
 −2 s−1) 470
0.71
Kd (m−1)
9.61
Zeu (m)

KG4

KG3

KG2

KG1

O1

KR4

KR3

KR2

KR1

78.90 78.94 78.95 79.01 79.03 79.25 79.21 79.11 79.06
12.22 12.14 11.82 11.60 11.28 11.70 11.86 11.75 11.50
5.5
6.1
4.4 –
14.53 0.78 8.91 –
12.91 10.83 12.22 –
0.91
7.52

0.41 0.25 –
16.68 26.86 –

6.4
3.3
2.3
6.0
6.2
4.74 3.16 12.73 8.09 2.13
15.13 15.06 14.65 14.3 14.35
771
0.14 0.33 0.22 0.31 0.34
49.13 20.79 30.15 21.63 19.84

4.5
4.5
5.1 5.5
5.5
5.1
5.7
4.3
4.8
2.97
1.91 2.65 17.18 9.62 38.05 6.29 5.98 3.55
10.16 11.0 10.79 12.0 10.37 15.31 12.76 12.29 10.33
241
0.50
0.42 0.12 0.15
0.11 0.21 0.21 0.33 0.25
13.56 16.06 56.13 44.86 61.82 32.40 32.51 20.87 27.60

*Avg. (average) indicates mean value of the three depths
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A hyperspectral radiometer (HyperPro II, Satlantic,
Canada) was deployed in free-fall profiling mode to record
hydrography in the euphotic zone (Zeu; described as the
depth interval down to 0.1% light). Vertical profiles of temperature (°C) and salinity were measured by CTD probe integrated with profiling radiometer body. Photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR, μmol m−2 s−1) was measured by the
inbuilt irradiance sensors. Chl-a fluorescence, colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM, in ppb), and turbidity (NTU
at 700 nm) were measured by the free-fall profiling (vertical
velocity: ~ 0.3 m s−1) of a hyperspectral radiometer equipped
with ECO triplet pack (WET Labs®). While deploying the
radiometer, care was taken to avoid ship shade and shipinduced disturbances/vibrations. The obtained radiometric
measurements (with < 5° tilt) were processed by ProSoft
software, and downward cast data were considered for
interpretation. Downwelling diffused irradiance attenuation
coefficient (Kd, m−1) was derived by linear regression fitting
of log-transformed PAR data. The Zeu was calculated as:
Zeu(m) =  − ln(0.001)/Kd. Sea surface temperature (SST) was
measured using a bucket thermometer (Theodor Friedrichs
& Co, Germany) with a measurement accuracy of ± 0.2 °C.

Phytoplankton pigments and macronutrients
Total phytoplankton biomass or chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) was
quantified by filtering 3 l of water samples onto 47 mm
GF/F filters (Whatman®) under low suction pressure in
dim light conditions followed by overnight extraction of
the filters with 10 ml of AR grade 90% acetone at 4 °C.
The extracts were then measured fluorometrically (10-AU,
Turner® Designs) before and after the addition of 10%
HCl to quantify Chl-a and phaeopigments (degraded phytoplankton pigments) concentrations (JGOFS 1994). The
ratio Chl-a/phaeopigments (Pheo) is often used as a proxy
for phytoplankton cell degradation products generated by
zooplankton grazing (because herbivores convert Chl-a to
Pheo) and/or cell senescence under reduced environmental
growth conditions (Welschmeyer and Lorenzen 1985). The
entire assay was carried out in dim light or dark to avoid
photo-degradation of phytoplankton pigments. The Chl-a
concentrations (mg m−3) at different depths were trapezoidally integrated to estimate the water column Chl-a value
(mg m−2) at each sampling location.
For analysis of other phytoplankton pigments, 3 l of
seawater was filtered onto GF/F filters (0.7 μm, 25 mm,
Whatman®) in a dark and cold room, and the pigments
were stored at − 80 °C until further analysis. For logistical limitation, samples for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis were collected for phase-1
only. The preserved filters were soaked in 100% methanol
for extraction of pigments and subsequently analyzed by
a HPLC (Agilent Technologies) equipped with an Eclipse
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XDB C8 column. The pigments were segregated by a dual
solvent gradient (solvent A: methanol (70%)/0.5 M ammonium acetate (30%); solvent B-100% methanol) as detailed in
Kurian et al. (2012). The marker pigments were selected in
reference to the phytoplankton groups observed in previous
studies in the Kongsfjorden (Bhaskar et al. 2016; van de Poll
et al. 2016) and Svalbard (Pettersen et al. 2011) regions. For
phytoplankton taxa classification, the diagnostic pigments
(DP) were taken as the sum of seven pigments (Supplementary Table 1B) such as fucoxanthin, peridinin, alloxanthin,
19′-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin (19′HF), 19′-butanoyloxyfucoxanthin (19′BF), zeaxanthin, and TChl-b (Chl-b + divinyl
chlorophyll-b (DivChl-b)) according to Uitz et al. (2006).
The biomass proportion for different size classes such as
picoplankton (< 2 µm), nanoplankton (> 2 and < 20 µm),
and microplankton (> 20 and < 200 µm) was differentiated
based on the ratio of the different pigments to DP (Supplementary Table 1C). However, Uitz et al. (2006) is a global
model but has been successfully used in many varied geographical locations, including high latitudes (the Arctic
and the Southern Ocean). Despite the fact that DP-based
indices have some limitations, they are still widely used to
study the composition of phytoplankton communities with
contributions from different cell sizes (micro-, nano-, and
pico-phytoplankton). Thus, using DP, the size-fractioned
contributions of phytoplankton (fmicro, fnano, and fpico) were
derived as follows:
(
[
])
fmicro % = 100 × 1.41 [fucoxanthin] + 1.41 peridinin ∕

ΣDP (> 20 𝜇m)

(1)

fnano % = 100
× (0.60 [alloxanthin] + 0.35[19�BF] + 1.27[19�HF]) ∕
ΣDP (2 to 20 𝜇m)

(2)

fpico % = 100 × (0.86 [zeaxanthin] + 1.01[TChlb]) ∕ΣDP (< 2μm)

(3)

Shannon Weaver index for phytoplankton group diversity (H′) was calculated according to Shannon and Weaver
(1949), whereas group evenness (J′) was derived as (J′ = H′/
log2G) as suggested by (Pielou 1966). Evenness index is
the ratio of observed diversity to highest diversity, and it is
attained when most groups in a sample are equally abundant.
An aliquot (100 ml) of water samples was collected
directly from the Niskin sampler into acid cleaned plastic
bottles and was stored at − 20 °C until used for estimating concentrations (μM) of nitrate (NO3− + NO2−), nitrite
( NO 2−), phosphate (PO 43−), and silicate (SiO 44−) by a
continuous flow autoanalyzer (Model AA3, Seal Analytical Ltd., GmbH, Germany) adopting standard colorimetric
methods (JGOFS 1994). Calibration was carried out using
potassium nitrate, sodium nitrate, sodium meta-silicate,
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and potassium hydrogen phosphate standards for analyses
of NO3−, NO2−, SiO44−, and P
 O43−, respectively. The standard error of < 2% was set for all triplicate analyses of nutrient samples. The precision of detection (limits) for N
 O 3−,
3−
4−
PO4 , and S
 iO4 were ± 0.06 (± 0.07), ± 0.003 (± 0.004),
and ± 0.06 (± 0.04) μM, respectively.

Light absorption coefficients and suspended matter
The water samples collected from discrete depths by the
Niskin sampler were analyzed for measuring light absorption coefficients of phytoplankton and detritus through QFT
(quantitative filter technique) suggested by Mitchell (1990).
One to two liter of sample from each depth was filtered separately onto a GF/F filter (0.7 μm, 25 mm) under a maintained
low suction pressure. Subsequently, the filters were measured within 400–700 nm wavelength at 1 nm interval using
a double-beam UV–VIS spectrophotometer (UV-2600, Shimadzu Corp., Japan) equipped with an integrating sphere.
A GF/F filter paper soaked with freshly prepared filtered
seawater (FSW) was used as a reference while carrying out
these measurements. The path-length amplification effect
of the glass fiber filter caused due to multiple scattering was
corrected according to Cleveland and Weidemann (1993):

ODs (𝜆) = 0.378 ODf (𝜆) + 0.523 ODf (𝜆)2

(4)

where ODs(λ) and ODf(λ) are optical density (OD) of the
particulate matter in suspension and filter, respectively. The
clearance area of each filter paper was measured thrice using
a digital Vernier caliper, and an average of the three was
taken as the measure for clearance area. Further, the light
absorption coefficient of the total particles (ap(λ)) present in
the suspension was calculated as follows:

ap (𝜆) = 2.303 ODs (𝜆) ∗ S∕V

(5)

where 2.303 = conversion factor for log10 to loge, S = clearance area measured for the filter paper ( m2), V = filtered
volume (m3), and S/V = approximate geometrical light pass
length.
Subsequently, the filter papers were soaked in a 2%
solution of calcium hypochlorite (Ca (ClO)2) for 20 min
to bleach the algal pigments (Woźniak et al. 1999). After
rinsing with FSW, the absorbance of the decolorized papers
was re-measured to obtain OD of the non-phytoplankton
particles or detritus (ad(λ)) using Eq. (5). Phytoplankton
light absorption coefficient (aph(λ)) was calculated by substituting ad(λ) from ap(λ), and using the aph(750) value as the
null point correction (Mitchell et al. 2002; Stramska et al.
2003). The mean values of duplicate spectra were analyzed
in this study. The chlorophyll-specific phytoplankton pigments absorption coefficient (a*ph(λ)) for a particular sample
was calculated as a ratio of the aph(λ) to Chl-a concentration.

The light absorption coefficient for CDOM (aCDOM) was
measured by filtering 200 ml of water samples through
47 mm GF/F (®Whatman) to eliminate the larger particles
and then filtered through 47 mm membrane filters (Millipore, 0.2 µm) to eliminate the smaller particles. Subsequently, the filtrates were equilibrated to room temperature
by storing them in dark conditions. The absorption measurements were carried out spectrophotometrically (UV-2600,
Shimadzu, Japan) using quartz cuvettes (path-length: 10 cm)
and Milli-Q water as a reference. Absorbance spectra were
obtained between 350 and 750 nm at a 1 nm interval. Spectral absorbances were normalized to zero at 600 nm due to
temperature-dependent artifacts. The absorption coefficient
of CDOM ( m−1) was calculated adopting the equation of
Mitchell et al. (2002) as given below:

aCDOM (𝜆) =

]
}
2.303 [{
ODs (𝜆) − ODfsw (𝜆) − ODnull
L

(6)

where 2.303, L, ODs, ODfsw, and ODnull are the conversion
factor from log10 to loge, optical (cuvette) path-length in
meters, optical densities of the sample, purified filtered seawater (FSW), and at null absorption wavelength. The spectral slope of CDOM absorption coefficient (S) was derived
by nonlinear exponential regression fitting of aCDOM coefficient versus wavelength (350–650 nm) as per the approach
of Stedmon et al. (2000). The S is the exponential slope
coefficient, which indicates a decrease in absorption with
respect to wavelength. The S value varies with the source
of the CDOM.
For estimating total suspended matter (TSM in mg l−1),
2 l of water samples was filtered through pre-burned (at
60 °C for 4 h) and pre-weighed (w1 in mg) 47 mm millipore
filters (pore size 0.45 µm) under maintained low vacuum
pressure (approx. 120 mm Hg); then, the filters were ovendried at 60 °C for 4 h and re-weighed to obtain the final
weight (w2 in mg). The concentration of TSM was obtained
by subtracting w1 from w2 (JGOFS 1994).

Results and discussion
Variability in hydrographical conditions
In Kongsfjorden (phase-1), the vertical temperature varied from 3.75 to 6.34 (avg. 4.83 ± 0.68 °C), whereas salinity varied from 28.92 to 34.96 (34.45 ± 0.93). Cooler and
fresher water in inner fjord were observed with a clear thermal front-like feature in the mid fjord. Low salinity water
spreads outward, forming a clear halocline (Fig. 2a). In
phase-2, temperature ranged between 3.74 and 6.40 (avg.
4.49 ± 0.63 °C), while salinity ranged from 31.48 to 35.03
(34.65 ± 0.55). Though temperature–salinity ranges were
similar in both phases, intrusion of warmer water to inner
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Fig. 2  Vertical distribution diagrams of temperature (top panels) and salinity (bottom panels) during both the phases in (a) Kongsfjorden and (b)
Krossfjorden. The station locations as shown in this figure are also applicable to all other distribution diagrams

fjord was discernible, and shoaling of salinity contours in
the mid fjord was observed, indicating wind and/or tideinduced mixing (Fig. 2a). The presence of less freshwater in
the upper 10 m at the glacial end indicated probably lessened
melting in phase-2 or the presence of intruded warmer water.
In Krossfjorden (phase-1), water column temperature
ranged from 3.11 to 6.00 (avg. 4.50 ± 0.58 °C), as salinity
ranged between 30.03 and 34.92 (avg. 34.28 ± 1.08). Unlike
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Kongsfjorden, a more uniform distribution of temperature
and salinity was observed in the upper 10 m with lesser
gradients. A salinity difference of nearly 2 was observed
between the inner and outer fjord (Fig. 2b). In phase-2,
temperature varied from 3.12 to 5.97 (avg. 4.41 ± 0.54 °C),
while salinity varied from 32.03 to 35.05 (avg. 34.63 ± 0.53).
A tongue-like structure from the outer fjord was sandwiched
between cooler water from subsurface and meltwater
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discharge from Julibreen glacier (near to station KR2),
which significantly influenced the fjord water and resulted
in unconventional lower salinity at the mouth than the glacial end region. Relatively higher salinity at the glacial end
(Fig. 2b) implied less melting and/or uplifting of more saline
outer subsurface water in the inner fjord.
Both fjords were observed to be influenced by Atlanticorigin warm, and saline water (AW) masses superimposed
by a slim layer of fresh and cool surface water (SW) runoff
from the glaciers. Both the water masses variations were
within the historically reported range, and stratification
was driven by salinity than temperature. Payne and Roesler
(2019) have also observed distinctive surface water (SW:
T = 1–5 °C, S < 34.7, 0–15 m) and AW (T = 5.5–7 °C,
S > 34.9, 15–60 m) in the Kongsfjorden during summer
(August 2014), which was found to be significantly higher
than the historical observations. Stratification of similar
nature has been reported every year in the fjords of Svalbard (Eilertsen et al. 1989; Piwosz et al. 2009; Singh and
Krishnan 2019); however, the amount of AW in the fjords
is often modulated by the prevailing oceanographic conditions in the North Atlantic (Cottier et al. 2005). Irrespective of proximity to the glacial end, where high discharge
of freshwater occurs, stratification was observed throughout
the fjord with occasional shoaling of thermohaline contours
(phase-2) in the mid fjord, indicating upward movement of
the water masses probably caused by wind flow or bottom
topography in Kongsfjorden. The stratification in Krossfjorden was strongly influenced by the meltwater from the
Julibreen glacier situated near the outer fjord, where the
drop in salinity was noticed, but the temperature range was
maintained, showing increased values in the surface water
(Fig. 2b phase-1). The difference in the intrusion of AW
into the fjords and/or strength of glacial melting could be
clearly discerned between the sampling phases indicating
the dynamic oceanographic features of both fjords. Comparatively, phase-2 of sampling witnessed less melting and/
or more intrusion of AW into both fjords. The amalgamation
of inflowing AW and surface freshwater runoff resulted in
complex hydrographical features, and increasing stratified
conditions (Calleja et al. 2017). The observed stratification
in this twin fjord ecosystem signified a shift from the Arctic
to Atlantic predominance in summer (Svendsen et al. 2002;
David and Krishnan 2017). Previously it is observed that,
if the fjord is predominated by cold Arctic water, a distinct
hydrographical front develops at the fjord entrance separating the fjord ecosystem from the AW incursion (Svendsen
et al. 2002; Cottier et al. 2007), which was not the case during the study period indicating intrusion of AW into the
fjords.

Fig. 3  Mean concentration of macronutrients (NO3−, PO43−, SiO44−)
and their ratios (N/P, N/Si, Si/P) in the water column of (a) Kongsfjorden and (b) Krossfjorden. The dashed vertical line separates the
phase-1 (P-1) and phase-2 (P-2) sampling

Macronutrients availability
The macronutrients, i.e., NO3−, NO2−, PO43−, and SiO44−,
in Kongsfjorden (Fig. 3a) and Krossfjorden (Fig. 3b) were
within the ranges of the reported values (Piquet et al. 2014)
and showed nearly identical concentrations in both fjords.
Not much variation was recorded in P
 O43− and S
 iO44− along
the fjord, but NO3− availability was more toward the outer
fjord compared to the mid and inner fjord as was observed
by Calleja et al. (2017).
In Kongsfjorden, the observed mean ratio of N/P < 5
and N/Si ≥ 1 in phase-1 slightly improved in phase-2. Low
elemental (N/P and N/Si) ratio implied N- and Si-limited
condition throughout the fjord was indicative of conducive environmental settings for growth of non-siliceous
phytoplankton such as Phaeocystis spp. and heterotrophic/
mixotrophic dinoflagellates (Bhaskar et al. 2016, 2020).
Earlier, low N/P ratios were reported in summer (Iversen
and Seuthe 2011; Seuthe et al. 2011) and during the postbloom (June) period (van de Poll et al. 2016, 2018), when
elevated ammonium concentration than NO3− concentration
at surface signified shift from new production (NO3−-based)
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to regenerated production in Kongsfjorden dominated by
diverse flagellated phytoplankton (van de Poll et al. 2016).
Nitrogen and Si-limitation were also ubiquitous in Krossfjorden, and it was even more severe. Piquet et al. (2014)
observed a similar limiting condition in Krossfjorden.
Very low Si/P ratio (< 5) insinuated probable succession
of Green algae/cyanobacteria over microplankton (Harrison et al. 1977; Levasseur and Therriault 1987) in this
fjord. It has been reported that in summer increase in glacial
meltwater input leads to a buildup of ammonium and low
concentrations of NO3− caused by reduced nitrification during non-bloom circumstances and the utilization of existing
NO3− (Calleja et al. 2017). However, it still remains unclear
about the source, nature, and fate of the biogeochemical
materials supplied to the fjord water through enhanced
melting of glaciers, which makes it difficult to quantify the
impact of various types of meltwater on the nutrient fluxes of
these fjord ecosystems (Beaird et al. 2015). Generally, nitrogen is considered as the principal limiting nutrient in the
coastal Arctic region (Piquet et al. 2014; van de Poll et al.
2016), as was noticed in the study area, and in the Arctic at
large (Popova et al. 2010).

Light attenuation in relation to variability
in turbidity and CDOM
The surface PAR variability indicated comparatively less
light availability during phase-2 (Table 1), which could be
ascribed to the overcast sky conditions. From the downwelling diffused light attenuation coefficient (Kd) values,
it could be inferred that relatively clear water column and
deeper euphotic depth (Zeu, 1% light depth) prevailed in
Krossfjorden than Kongsfjorden (Table 1). Usually, shallower Zeu observed at glacial end deepened toward the mouth
region in Kongsfjorden as observed previously (Piquet et al.
2014); nevertheless, Krossfjorden witnessed shallower Zeu
toward the outer fjord stations, which could be attributed to
impact of meltwater from the nearby (Julibreen) glacier that
brings in optically active substances (OAS) like turbidity
and CDOM.
The interrelationship between Kd and other environmental variables was different among and between the fjords
(Table 2). In Kongsfjorden, during phase-1, the Kd showed
a moderate positive relationship with CDOM (R2 = 0.55),
turbidity (R2 = 0.50), and Chlint (R2 = 0.46); and negative
relationship with salinity (R2 = 0.49) signifies that the freshwater generated CDOM and turbidity was more predominant in controlling the Kd in Kongsfjorden as reported earlier
(Piwosz et al. 2009; Pavlov et al. 2014; Payne and Roesler
2019; Halbach et al. 2019); whereas, no such associations
were observed for Krossfjorden where Kd showed no correlation with CDOM and turbidity but showed a significant negative relationship with Chlint (R2 = 0.98, p < 0.05) stronger
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Table 2  Linear regression coefficients of determination (R2) between
light attenuation coefficient (Kd) and other oceanographic variables in
the study area
Variables

Salinity
TSM (mg l−1)
NTU (700 nm)
CDOM (ppb)
Chlint (mg m−2)

Kongsfjorden

Krossfjorden

(P-I)

(P-II)

(P-1)

(P-II)

0.49
–
0.50
0.55
0.46

*0.76
0.27
*0.92
*0.94
0.20

0.57
–
–
–
*0.89

*0.87
0.16
0.32
0.47
0.21

*Significant at p < 0.05; values in bold indicate inverse relationship;
dash indicates no correlation

negative relationship with salinity (R2 = 0.57), implying that
variation in Kd was more predominantly influenced by OAS
in Kongsfjorden than in Krossfjorden. Previous report has
shown that surface water in the inner Krossfjorden is often
characterized as less turbid in comparison to waters of inner
Kongsfjorden (Piquet et al. 2010). Phase-wise breaks up of
data analyses (Table 2) revealed that whenever Kd showed a
strong or significant relationship with Chlint, its relationship
with CDOM and/or turbidity was weak and vice versa.
In Kongsfjorden, the turbidity and CDOM concentrations were comparatively higher in phase-1 than phase-2
(Fig. 4). Elevated turbidity and CDOM were observed at
the inner and mid-fjord stations (KG5, KG4, KG3), which
rapidly decreased toward the outer fjord. High turbidity and
CDOM in the inner fjord were basically originated from glacial inputs or mixing-induced resuspension of bottom sediments (Halbach et al. 2019). Conversely, in Krossfjorden,
both variables were uniformly distributed throughout in the
upper 10–15 m during both the phases. Higher values were
observed in the outer fjord station (KR2), which could be
linked to meltwater from the nearby (Julibreen) calving glacier. Turbidity and CDOM showed significant inverse linear
relationships with salinity in both fjords (Fig. 5). Significant
positive linear relationship (figure not shown) between turbidity and CDOM in Kongsfjorden (R2 = 0.95, p < 0.001)
and Krossfjorden (R2 = 0.82, p < 0.001) indicated their analogous distribution pattern, and probable origin from the same
source, i.e., from glacial meltwater.
The presence of CDOM is ubiquitous in all natural waters
and is generated from the degradation of plant materials both
of terrestrial and aquatic origin (Kirk 1994). It plays a significant role in underwater light attenuation. CDOM spectral slope (S) is a proxy for origin (marine vs. terrestrial) of
CDOM, with usually lower slopes for freshwater and coastal
waters as compared to the high saline open ocean waters
(Stedmon and Markager 2001), which contains marine
humic substances and newly formed biological CDOM (Ferrari 2000), and photo-bleached CDOM (Para et al. 2010).
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Fig. 4  Depth distribution of turbidity (NTU) and colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) in the Kongsfjorden (left panels) and Krossfjorden
(right panels) during both the phases measured by hyperspectral radiometer equipped with ECO triplet

Hence, to identify the source of CDOM, spectral slope analysis was performed. The mean value of CDOM spectral slope
(S350-650) was 0.014 ± 0.003 nm−1 and 0.011 ± 0.001 nm−1
in Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden, respectively, indicating
higher S values in the Kongsfjorden. The mean slope for the
entire study area was 0.013 ± 0.003 nm−1, which is consistent with the value of Bricaud et al. (1981), who observed
that the S values varied between 0.010 and 0.020 nm−1
(mean 0.014 nm−1) for different oceanic and coastal regions.
The S values of surface samples (0 m) were higher toward
the outer fjord and showed a weak positive relationship with

salinity in Kongsfjorden (R2 = 0.27). Conversely, the values
were almost even throughout the fjord and showed an inverse
relation with salinity in Krossfjorden (R2 = 0.10). No relationship was observed for subsurface S values and salinity
in both fjords.
Autochthonous (produced in situ) CDOM differs from
oceanic CDOM by having lower S values (Stedmon et al.
2011). Thus, the lower average S value noticed in Krossfjorden could be ascribed to more of autochthonous in
origin (in situ production of organic matter by phytoplankton), whereas the higher S values in Kongsfjorden
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possibly increase the competition between various phytoplankton groups leading to enhanced photo-acclimation,
and even reduced growth in some phytoplankton species/
group that depends on preferential utilization of light at
shorter wavelengths (Pavlov et al. 2014).

Factors influencing phytoplankton biomass,
community structure, and diversity
Phytoplankton biomass and phaeopigments

Fig. 5  Scatter plots showing relationship of CDOM and turbidity with salinity in Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden during both the
phases combined

could be due to input of terrestrial organic matter during the ice-melting (Calleja et al. 2017). However, the
higher S values observed could likely imply mixing of
low-intensity autochthonous CDOM (low S values) and
with oceanic CDOM having higher S values (Stedmon
et al. 2011; Kowalczuk et al. 2019). Considering the
comparatively meager vegetation on Svalbard, the supply of organic matter (as well as CDOM) is low from
terrestrial sources (Johansen and Tømmervik 2013), as
compared to what was released by large Arctic rivers
(Stedmon et al. 2011). The contribution of terrestrially
originated CDOM is found to be significant in various coastal environments; however, it is believed to be
low in Kongsfjorden, where autochthonous production
of CDOM associated with bacterial activities has been
documented (Pavlov et al. 2014). Furthermore, Pavlov
et al. (2014) have observed the prevalence of marineoriginated CDOM in surface waters of the fjord. Thus,
the observed S values in Kongsfjorden could also be due
to the advection of CDOM by AW (Pavlov et al. 2014).
The relationship between S values and salinity in Kongsfjorden (positive) and Krossfjorden (negative) corroborates this fact. However, studies have emphasized that terrestrial sources of CDOM in Kongsfjorden might be more
important than previously believed (Calleja et al. 2017).
The observed difference in CDOM concentration between
the fjords can affect the light-harvesting efficiency of the
thriving phytoplankton. Light absorption by CDOM is
highest in the UV range, and it exponentially decreases
to zero as wavelength increases (Stedmon and Markager
2001). Change in underwater light spectral quality, in the
wavelength range preferred by phytoplankton, can occur
due to a small increase in CDOM absorption that would
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In Kongsfjorden, the fluorometrically measured Chla and Pheo varied from ND-1.02 (0.17 ± 0.27 mg m−3)
and ND-0.64 (0.14 ± 0.19 mg m−3), respectively, while it
varied from ND-2.29 (0.21 ± 0.48 mg m−3) and ND-0.72
(0.12 ± 0.18 mg m−3), indicative of relatively higher Chl-a
and lower Pheo in Krossfjorden. Fluorescence profiles from
the radiometer corroborated the fluorometric measurements. In Kongsfjorden, high fluorescence coexisted with
cooler water and increased with depth toward outer fjord
during phase-1, whereas clear subsurface maximum and
reasonably higher fluorescence was observed at mid and
outer fjord during phase-2 (Fig. 6). Furthermore, enhancement of surface fluorescence could be linked to shoaling of
salinity contours during phase-2. In Krossfjorden, probable
less melting from the inner fjord helped the advancement
of outer fjord water that brings in more nutrients (Halbach
et al. 2019) and thereby augmented fluorescence. Higher
subsurface fluorescence (at 10 m) observed in the mid and
outer fjord during phase-1 was found to have extended to
the surface as well as to the inner fjord in phase-2 (Fig. 6),
implying inward movement of waters. Sigma-t (density,
Kg m−3–1000) increased with depth (Fig. 1S, supplementary material), indicating that both fjords water column was
stable, and the chlorophyll fluorescence observed during this
study existed in the most stable water layers in both fjords.
The observed higher Chl-a fluorescence in the outer fjords
compared to the inner fjord is in line with the earlier works
(e.g., Hodal et al. 2012; Hegseth and Tverberg 2013; Piquet
et al. 2014; Bhaskar et al. 2016; Payne and Roesler 2019)
that reported higher phytoplankton biomass and productivity at the outer Kongsfjorden compared to the inner region.
In general, higher fluorescence was observed in phase-2 in
both fjords, which was also reflected in column integrated
Chl-a (Chlint, mg m−2) values in the fjords (Table 1) during
phase-2.
Vertical distribution of in situ measured Chl-a and Pheo
coexisted in the water column and yielded significant positive relationship between them (Fig. 7a) for Kongsfjorden
(R2 = 0.72, n = 35, p < 0.01) and Krossfjorden (R2 = 0.75,
n = 31, p < 0.01). The Chl-a/Pheo ratio usually decreased
with increase in depths (figure not shown) and varied
from 0.04 to 2.56 (0.90 ± 0.72), and from 0.08 to 5.99
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Fig. 6  Vertical distribution of chlorophyll fluorescence measured by hyperspectral radiometer equipped with ECO triplet in the Kongsfjorden
(left panels) and Krossfjorden (right panels) during both the sampling phases

(1.67 ± 1.49) in Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden, respectively.
Higher average Chl-a/Pheo in Kongsfjorden was indicative
of stronger grazing pressure and/or cell senescence under
reduced growth environments (Welschmeyer and Lorenzen 1985) compared to Krossfjorden. Calleja et al. (2017)
observed high contributions of Pheo relative to the Chl-a
during summer attributable to zooplankton grazing (Lalande
et al. 2016) and senescence of phytoplankton cell in unfavorable nutrient conditions. The observed nutrient limitation in both fjords corroborates the underlying fact for Pheo
formation. Decrease in air temperature and solar insolation,
compared to the preceding month, during summer (August)
was associated with higher sub-glacial runoff from the inner
tidewater glaciers, causing low salinity and high turbidity in
surface waters, leading to decrease in underwater light availability and increased osmotic stress, thereby considerably
reducing Chl-a (Calleja et al. 2017) as evidenced by very
low Chl-a fluorescence in the inner fjords (Fig. 6).
Phaeopigments and possible implication
of microzooplankton grazing
Chlorophyll and Pheo are known to be the direct products
of phytoplankton growth and zooplankton grazing, respectively. Moreover, the stoichiometry between Chl-a and
Pheo (Chl-a/Pheo ratio) has been used to indicate herbivore grazing, and Pheo is usually considered as an indicator for herbivore grazing (Shuman and Lorenzen 1975). On

this basis, this study used the parameters that are measured
in situ in the field to investigate the relative role of macroand microzooplankton as potential grazers in the study area.
It is well known that photo-degradation, which decreases
exponentially with depth, is largely responsible for disappearance of Pheo in the presence of light (i.e., Pheo would
be removed at an accelerated rate near the surface (well-lit
zone)), resulting in decreased Chl-a/Pheo ratio with depth
(Welschmeyer 1994). Results from this study showed typically higher Chl-a/Pheo at the surface, where PAR was also
highest, and decreased with increase in depth showing the
lowest Chl-a/Pheo ratio at deeper depths. Furthermore, the
significant positive relationship between log-transformed
Pheo and PAR (Fig. 7b, c) showed higher concentrations of
Pheo in the higher PAR region (upper layers). From these
observations, it can be inferred that microzooplankton grazing was prevalent in the study area. Since the Pheo generated
by macrozooplankton grazing quickly leaves the euphotic
zone in the form of fecal pellets (heavier, fast sinking rate),
it contributes less to the Pheo measured by conventional
sampling (Niskin) bottles technique. Conversely, microzooplankton grazing would result in an accumulation of fecal
debris (lighter, negligible sinking rate) contributing significantly to the suspended Pheo in the water column (Welschmeyer and Lorenzen 1985), as observed in this study.
Samples collected by other researchers during summer
indicated the dominance of microzooplankton (Asha Devi
et al. Personal Communication) in both fjords. Prevalence
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Phytoplankton pigments‑based community structure
and diversity index

Fig. 7  (a) Relationship between fluorometrically measured chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments. Linear relationship between log-transformed phaeopigments and PAR in the (b) Kongsfjorden and (c)
Krossfjorden. P-1: phase-1, P-2: phase-2

of zooplankton grazing in the light-limited inner (Eilertsen
et al. 1989) and biomass-rich outer (Walkusz et al. 2009)
Kongsfjorden has been documented earlier, with a special
emphasis on microzooplankton (Feng et al. 2014) grazing
and buildup of biomass by ciliates and dinoflagellates in the
absence of large copepods (Levinsen and Nielsen 2002) during summer. Results from this study provide an assumption
that Pheo may be used as a tag for microzooplankton grazing
in these fjord ecosystems.
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Chromatographic analysis of the surface water samples by
HPLC revealed the presence of 15 phytoplankton pigments
during this study (Supplementary Table 1a). Disparity in
the spatial distribution of pigments was observed inside the
two fjords and between different sampling locations of the
same fjord. The pigments concentrations were significantly
less near the glacial end (KG5, KG4) and mid-fjord (KG2)
stations in the Kongsfjorden and suddenly increased at the
mouth and open ocean, whereas comparatively higher pigment concentrations were observed in the Krossfjorden.
The very low pigments at the glacial end indicated inhibited phytoplankton growth due to turbidity and CDOMinduced light limitation (Kowalczuk et al. 2019). Unlike
in the Kongsfjorden, higher pigment concentrations were
noticed at the glacial end (KR4) of the Krossfjorden, which
decreased in the mid-fjord (KR3, KR2) stations and then
increased toward the mouth (KR1). α and β carotene were
not identified in this study, whereas Chl-a pigments were
below detectable limits at the near glacial end (KG5, KG4,
and KG2). The observed dominant pigment was fucoxanthin (FUCO), which was present at all the stations in both
fjords. The average contribution (%) of FUCO was 48.76%
(Kongsfjorden) and 36.38% (Krossfjorden) followed by Chl
c2, which contributed 21.16% and 31.90% in Kongsfjorden
and Krossfjorden, respectively (Fig. 2S, supplementary
material). The average contribution of Chl c3 was higher
in the Kongsfjorden (12.14%) than Krossfjorden (9.76%).
These three pigments (FUCO, Chl c2 + c3) are specific pigment markers for phytoplankton groups such as Bacillariophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and Pavlovophyceae (Johnsen and
Sakshaug 2007; Pettersen et al. 2011) in the North Atlantic
waters. Their contribution accounted for 56–95% of the total
accessory pigments concentrations with nearly equal average
(78%) values in both fjords.
The summer season in Kongsfjorden is characterized by
diverse phytoplankton communities such as dinoflagellates,
cryptophytes, and other autotrophic/heterotrophic flagellates dominating the phytoplankton communities (Hop et al.
2002; Calleja et al. 2017; Bhaskar et al. 2020). This study
categorized the phytoplankton size class based on the DP
index and observed the prevalence of microplankton (such
as diatoms and flagellates) in the surface waters of both
fjords. Micro-sized assemblages contributed nearly 58%
(KG1) to 100% (KG4) of the total phytoplankton community in Kongsfjorden. Though nanoplankton was absent in
KG4 (cause not known) it was present in all other stations
(Fig. 8), and their contribution ranged from 9% (KG1) to
19% (KG2), signifying relatively higher abundance in the
near glacial than the outer stations. The nanoplankton contribution further decreased to 4% at the open ocean (O1)
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Fig. 8  Relative abundance (%) of size-fractionated phytoplankton
composition in the surface waters of Kongsfjorden (left column) and
Krossfjorden (right column) during phase-1 (samples not collected in
phase-2)

station. Picoplankton community was conspicuously absent
in the mid and near glacial (KG2, KG4, and KG5) stations,
while their presence was noticed toward outer (33% at
KG1 and 38% at KR1) and open ocean (7% at O1) regions,
respectively. Previously, an abundance of pico- and nanosized heterotrophs were reported during summer (July and
September) in Kongsfjorden as a result of advection of these
smaller plankton by the AW inflow to the fjord (Seuthe et al.
2011; Iversen and Seuthe 2011). Though cyanobacteria are
often considered to be less abundant in polar waters, their
increasing numbers were recorded while moving from the
Arctic to AW masses in the Barents Sea (Not et al. 2005).
Though the phytoplankton community structure in Krossfjorden was different than Kongsfjorden, the dominance of
microplankton was also observed in this fjord with contribution varying from 49% (KR1) to 89% (KR4) and gradually

increasing from outer to inner stations (Fig. 8). Contrasting to Kongsfjorden, nano- and pico-sized individuals were
recorded at all the stations of the Krossfjorden, where %
contribution of nanoplankton and picoplankton prevailed
over each other in the inner (KR4, KR3) and outer (KR2,
KR1) stations, respectively, indicating an increase in picosized assemblages toward outer stations as was the case in
Kongsfjorden. Prevailing very low Si/P ratio (< 5) insinuated
probable succession of smaller plankton over microplankton
(Harrison et al. 1977; Levasseur and Therriault 1987) in this
fjord, which was possibly starting during the observation
period. The considerable abundance of nano- and picoplankton in Krossfjorden indicated their probable significance in
ecosystem functioning as well as trophic structure in the
Krossfjorden during the stratified water column in summer
(Iversen and Seuthe 2011).
Published reports have shown that the absolute magnitude
of phytoplankton absorption coefficients at 443 (aph(443)) or
phytoplankton absorption slope (aph_slope) has been linked
to phytoplankton taxonomy and can be used to categorize
phytoplankton size class, as the microplankton (larger),
nanoplankton, and picoplankton depict the largest, midrange, and smallest aph_slope, respectively (Hirata et al.
2008; Aiken et al. 2008). To evaluate this in the study area,
the aph_slope = δ/(|443–510|) was calculated, where δ is the
spectral blue–green difference (i.e., aph(443) − aph(510)).
The aph_slope varied from 0.092–0.055 m−1 nm−1 (Kongsfjorden) and from 0.076–0.012 m−1 nm−1 (Krossfjorden)
and showed a decreasing trend from inner to outer fjord stations, which re-affirmed pigment analysis of this study that
indicated a higher % contribution of microplankton (higher
aph_slope) at the inner stations compared to outer stations,
where the higher contribution of smaller plankton (lower
aph_slope) was clearly seen (Fig. 8).
Pigment index, a proxy for physiological condition of the
phytoplankton communities resulting from light tolerances
and trophic state, was estimated to evaluate the contribution
of photoprotective and photosynthetic pigments to the total
pigment pool (Barlow et al. 2002; Eisner et al. 2003). Photoprotective carotenoids (PPC) (Supplementary Table 1b) were
present only at outer Kongsfjorden stations (KG1, O1) and at
all the stations in Krossfjorden except KR4 (innermost station) coinciding its presence in relatively clear water, where
light-induced stress on phytoplankton cell often takes place
(McMinn and Martin 2013). Conversely, the PPC was conspicuous by its absence in the near glacial stations characterized by turbid water. The Kd values were high (shallower Zeu)
in the innermost stations of Kongsfjorden, where the PPC
was totally absent. Moreover, the observed average Kd value
in Kongsfjorden (high) and Krossfjorden (low) confirmed
that the water column was less transparent in the former
than in later, which would enable higher light penetration,
thereby forcing the phytoplankton to high‐light acclimated
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condition in Krossfjorden and outer Kongsfjorden. Singh and
Krishnan (2019) observed comparatively higher PPC in the
sediment samples of the clearer outer stations (with deeper
Zeu) than in the turbid middle and inner Kongsfjorden. Considering the observed steady nutrient limitation throughout
the fjords, the increase in PPC could be attributed to the
response of phytoplankton to the elevated light condition in
less turbid (Shibata et al. 2010; Monero et al. 2012) outer
stations indicating high-light acclimation. The presence of
photosynthetic carotenoids (PSC) was discerned throughout
the transect in both fjords with a slightly higher percentage
contribution to the pigment pool in Kongsfjorden (48.26%)
than the Krossfjorden (45.23%).
The group diversity index (H') ranged from a maximum
of 0.93 (KG1) to a minimum of 0.495 (KG2), implying relatively lesser diversity in the mid and inner fjord compared
to outer fjord, whereas Krossfjorden displayed overall more
Table 3  Phytoplankton diversity
index (H') and evenness (J')
observed in the study area

Fig. 9  (a) Average (Avg.) and
(b) standard deviation (SD) of
aph(λ), and (c) avg. and (d) SD
of a*ph(λ) in the fjords. P-1:
phase-1, P-2: phase-2
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Stations

H'

Evenness (J’)

KG5
KG4
KG2
KG1
O1
KR4
KR3
KR2
KR1

0.498
0
0.495
0.93
0.83
0.637
0.691
0.737
0.808

0.712
0
0.708
0.835
0.83
0.637
0.664
0.737
0.776

group diversity than Kongsfjorden with relatively higher
diversity toward outer stations (KR1, KR2). The group evenness index (J') was higher at outer stations in both fjords
(Table 3). Surface waters of inner Krossfjorden are often
relatively less turbid than inner Kongsfjorden (Piquet et al.
2010), which results in a deeper euphotic layer in Krossfjorden thereby supporting higher phytoplankton growth,
abundance, and diversity in the clearer waters (Piwosz et al.
2009; Calleja et al. 2017; Singh and Krishnan 2019; Halbach et al. 2019). The observed high Kd values associated
with turbidity and CDOM in this study are concurrent with
previous reports and imply unfavorable condition for the
growth of phytoplankton at the glacial end, especially in
Kongsfjorden.

Phytoplankton light absorption coefficients
and package effect
The aph(λ) is one of the major biological determinants of
underwater light field in the ocean. The aph(λ) is influenced
by changes in phytoplankton species composition and
physiological conditions. Estimation of aph(λ) is an essential component of bio-optical studies and absorption-based
models of phytoplankton productivity. The average aph(λ)
was distinctly different in both fjords showing comparatively
lower values in Kongsfjorden than Krossfjorden during both
phases (Supplementary Table 2, Fig. 9a). The inter-phase
difference in average aph(λ) in Kongsfjorden was much lower
than in Krossfjorden. Phase-2 in Krossfjorden showed the
highest values among the spectra. The largest difference in
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magnitude of aph(λ) was observed in blue (440 nm) wavelength compared to red (675 nm). Likewise, the average Chla-specific aph (a*ph(λ)) displayed dissimilarity in both magnitude and spectrum shape among the fjords and between
the phases (Supplementary Table 2, Fig. 9c). The highest
average a*ph(λ) in the blue spectral region was observed
in Krossfjorden phase-1 and the lowest average a*ph(λ) in
Kongsfjorden phase-2. Moreover, the Krossfjorden showed
higher average a*ph(λ) values than Kongsfjorden during both
phases. The average aph(λ) and a*ph(λ) showed an opposite
trend, i.e., higher average a*ph(λ) was observed for the locations where lower average aph(λ) was observed, and vice
versa (Fig. 9a, c). Krossfjorden phase-1 showed the highest values among the a*ph(λ) spectra. The standard deviation (SD) of aph(λ) depicted high variances in Krossfjorden
phase-2 (Fig. 9b), while lower variances were observed for
other phases in both fjords. Relatively higher variances in

a*ph(λ) were observed for Krossfjorden and Kongsfjorden
during phase-1 (Fig. 9d).
The relationships between a ph(440), a ph(490), and
aph(675) with Chl-a were different between the phases and
among the fjords and showed significant positive power
correlations with Chl-a (Fig. 10a, b, c). Large dispersion
of aph(λ) values as a function of Chl-a was confirmed at
the blue spectral region. The scattering of data at the blue
spectral region was similar (similar R2 values) for 440 and
490 nm (Table 4), signifying that pigments (accessory)
besides Chl-a contributed to aph(λ) variability (Ferreira et al.
2014, 2017). This observation was reinforced by a remarkable decrease in the dispersion of aph(675) as a function of
Chl-a (note the variation in y-axes, especially in the low
Chl-a range, Fig. 10c), as variations in this spectral range are
solely attributable to Chl-a and the pigment package effect
(Bricaud et al. 1995), which is described in the subsequent

Fig. 10  Power function relationships showing phytoplankton absorption at (a) 440, (b) 490, and (c) 675 as a function of Chl-a in both
fjords. The equations that describe the best fit between Chl-a vs.
aph(440), aph(490), aph(675) were KG-P1: aph(440) = 0.0862[Chla]0.3823 (R2 = 0.86, n = 14, p < 0.001), aph(490) = 0.0611[Chla]0.3559 (R2 = 0.84, n = 14, p < 0.001), aph(675) = 0.0868[Chla]0.6028 (R2 = 0.86, n = 14, p < 0.001); KG-P2: aph(440) = 0.0824
[Chl-a]0.4262 (R2 = 0.67, n = 15, p < 0.001), aph(490) = 0.0626[Chl-

a]0.4075 (R2 = 0.62, n = 15, p < 0.001), aph(675) = 0.0644[Chl-a]0.5952
(R2 = 0.72, n = 15, p < 0.001); KR-P1: aph(440) = 0.1189[Chl-a]0.4917
(R2 = 0.73, n = 12, p < 0.01), aph(490) = 0.0797[Chl-a]0.46 (R2 = 0.60,
n = 12, p < 0.01), aph(675) = 0.1533[Chl-a]0.8167 (R2 = 0.57, n = 12,
p < 0.01); and KR-P2: aph(440) = 0.1809[Chl-a]0.6509 (R2 = 0.74,
n = 11, p < 0.01), aph(490) = 0.1265[Chl-a]0.6583 (R2 = 0.76, n = 11,
p < 0.01), aph(675) = 0.2113[Chl-a]0.9719 (R2 = 0.62, n = 11, p < 0.01)
in this study
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Table 4  Coefficients of
determination (R2) of the power
function relationship between
aph(440), aph(490), aph(675),
a*ph(440), and a*ph(675) with
Chl-a during different phases in
the study area

Location-phase

N

aph(440)
R2

aph(490)
R2

aph(675)
R2

a*ph(440)
R2

a*ph(675)
R2

KG-P1
KG P2
KR-P1
KR-P2

14
15
12
11

*0.66
*0.62
*0.73
*0.60

*0.70
*0.57
*0.67
*0.59

*0.80
*0.66
*0.84
*0.70

*0.80
*0.59
*0.75
0.17

*0.49
0.25
0.21
0

*Significant at p < 0.01

Fig. 11  Log-transformed scatter plots showing chlorophyll-specific
phytoplankton absorption (a*ph) at (a) 440 and (b) 675 as a function
of Chl-a in both fjords (P-1: phase-1, P-2: phase-2). The regression
formula and the best fit parameters between Chl-a and a*ph(440),
a*ph(675) were KG-P1: a*ph(440) = 0.107[Chl-a]−0.509 (R2 = 0.43,
n = 14,
p < 0.01),
a*ph(675) = 0.1025[Chl-a]−0.314
(R2 = 0.39,

(R2 = 0.79,
n = 14);
KG-P2:
a*ph(440) = 0.0967[Chl-a]−0.485
n = 14, p < 0.001), a*ph(675) = 0.0766[Chl-a]−0.308 (R2 = 0.38,
n = 15); KR-P1: a*ph(440) = 0.1189[Chl-a]−0.508 (R2 = 0.81, n = 12,
p < 0.001), a*ph(675) = 0.1533[Chl-a]−0.183 (R2 = 0.17, n = 12);
and KR-P2: a*ph(440) = 0.2036[Chl-a]−0.266 (R2 = 0.08, n = 11),
a*ph(675) = 0.2112[Chl-a]−0.029 (R2 = 0.00, n = 11) in this study

paragraph. The correlations between Chl-a and aph(λ) were
stronger in phase-1 than in phase-2 in both fjords.
Similar to aph(λ), the relationship between a*ph(λ) and
Chl-a was different between the phases and among the fjords
(Fig. 11a, b). Significant negative power correlations were
obtained between a*ph(440) and Chl-a except at KR-P2
(weak correlation), whereas weak (at KG-P2, KR-P1) or no
(KR-P2) correlations were observed between a*ph(675) and
Chl-a except KG-P1 (Table 4). Elevated Chl-a concentration
is often connected to an increase in intracellular pigment
concentration or cell size, which leads to lack in correlation
between light-harvesting efficiency and pigment packaging
originating from intracellular overlapping of the chloroplasts is termed as “package effect,” and the a*ph(675) is an
effective proxy for “package effect” (Bricaud et al. 1995).
The coefficient a*ph(675) is generally inversely correlated
to Chl-a concentration because of the increasing package
effect with Chl-a and an inverse co-variation between the
relative abundance of accessory pigments to Chl-a (Bricaud
et al. 1995). The observed negative power correlations of
a*ph(675) with Chl-a are indicative of the prevailing package
effect (Wang et al. 2014; Alcantara et al. 2016; Chakraborty

et al. 2017; Kerkar et al. 2020) in this region dominated by
microplankton (in the surface layer) during the study period.
To confirm this, the blue-to-red (B/R) ratio of a*ph (i.e.,
a*ph(440/a*ph(675)), which is an indicator of phytoplankton
size classes (Lohrenz et al. 2003), was used. The B/R ratio
of a*ph in the water column varied from 0.98 to 5.05 (avg.
2.18 ± 1.17) and 0.97 to 6.91 (avg. 2.66 ± 1.86) in KG-P1
and KR-P1, respectively (Supplementary Table 2). In principle, if the B/R is > 3.0, it denotes dominance of picoplankton
(< 2 µm); if the ratio is < 2.5, the predominance of microphytoplankton (> 20 μm) is suggested (Bricaud et al. 2004;
Stramski et al. 2001; Naik et al. 2010; Kerkar et al. 2021),
whereas ratios between 2.5 and 3.0 indicate nanophytoplankton predominance (Aguilar-Maldonado et al. 2018). The
observed average B/R ratio complemented phytoplankton
pigment and aph_slope-based analysis, confirming that the
surface waters of the study area were dominated by microplankton (i.e., diatoms and flagellates), which are prone to
package effect, thereby resulting in reduced photosynthetic
efficiency (Bricaud et al. 1995; Ferreira et al. 2017). A
slightly higher average B/R ratio observed in Krossfjorden
can be linked to the presence of nano- and picoplankton
throughout this fjord, which are less prone to package effect,
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thereby having more photosynthetic efficiency. Verifying the
observed relationships between Chl-a and aph, a*ph was not
feasible due to the lack of measurements from other fjords
of Svalbard with us. However, the equations proposed by
us, to the best of knowledge, are the first report of its kind
from these two fjords and certainly form baseline information that would facilitate future studies to use/test them while
conducting bio-optical studies in the same/others fjords of
Svalbard/Arctic regions.
Relationship between a*ph(λ) with Chl-a has been studied in the Arctic Ocean (Matsuoka et al. 2009; Pavlov et al.
2017; Kowalczuk et al. 2019), reporting predominance of
smaller plankton over larger plankton, a condition more
typical of polar waters. However, the relationship has not
been appreciated in these fjords, which is quite different
from the open ocean condition with considerable variability in phytoplankton community structure (Hop et al. 2002).
The observed relationships of the aph(443) and aph(675) as
a function of Chl-a are consistent with studies undertaken
in the Arctic or other higher latitudes regions (Wang et al.
2005; Matsuoka et al. 2009; Naik et al. 2010; Tripathy et al.
2014; Ferreira et al. 2017). However, the reported a*ph(λ)
values from this study are quite higher than the reported
values in this region because a*ph(λ) is derived based on the
concentration of the main pigment (Chl-a) but since there
are accessory pigments that also absorb, thereby influences
the a*ph(λ) estimates across the blue-to-red spectral range
(Bricaud et al. 1995; Ferreira et al. 2017). This effect can
also change within a species due to light acclimatization
(Wang et al. 2005; Matsuoka et al. 2009; Kowalczuk et al.
2019). Though limited dataset did not allow us to elucidate
the associated mechanism, studies have shown that algal cell
adapts its photosynthetic efficiency while subjected to lowlight intensity in the polar regions (Palmisano et al. 1986;
Mendes et al. 2015).

Conclusion
This study demonstrates a comparative account of spatiotemporal variability in phytoplankton biomass and other
optically active substances in the water column in relation
to the phytoplankton community structure and photosynthetic efficiency in two high Arctic fjords during summer.
Inter-phase variability of thermohaline features within the
fjord implied Atlantic water inflow and mixing in these
dynamic fjords, which influenced the nutrient availability.
Krossfjorden was found to be less influenced by optically
active substances (i.e., turbidity, CDOM) than the Kongsfjorden, where the inner fjord is tremendously affected by
glacial melting-induced turbidity and CDOM. The produced CDOM was more of autochthonous (in situ) nature

in Krossfjorden, whereas in Kongsfjorden, it was probably a mixture of both autochthonous and advected CDOM
by Atlantic water. Higher optically active substances in
Kongsfjorden resulted in the restricted euphotic zone and
unfavorable conditions for phytoplankton growth. This is
evidenced from observed higher phytoplankton pigment
concentration and diversity index in the clearer waters of
Krossfjorden than the Kongsfjorden, which is consistent
with previous reports. Nitrate and silicate limitations in
both fjords were conducive for the growth of non-silicious
phytoplankton. The dominance of microplankton (heterotrophic flagellates and/or flagellates) was observed in the
surface layer of both fjords followed by pico- and nanoplankton, which marked their appearances in relatively
clearer waters of the outer fjord stations. Phytoplankton
light absorption efficiency was higher in Krossfjorden than
Kongsfjorden signifying its higher productivity potential.
Nevertheless, the presence of microplankton in the surface layers was found to be affected by pigment packaging, which would reduce their photosynthetic efficiency.
Furthermore, results from this study showed that the chlorophyll to phaeopigments ratio could probably be used
as an assumption for microzooplankton grazing in these
fjord ecosystems. This study reveals that despite the close
geographical proximity, environmental settings in both
fjords were quite dissimilar, where less optically active
substances create more favorable underwater light conditions for phytoplankton photosynthesis enabling Krossfjorden to be more productive and richer in phytoplankton
diversity than the Kongsfjorden. Certainly, more studies
concerning phytoplankton diversity and production with
respect to physicochemical and bio-optical variables are
necessary in these fjords to better capture whether the differences between the fjords are periodical or permanent.
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